**Product data sheet**

**9999MB22**

two wire communication module, RS-485

Modbus, Motor Logic Plus

Product availability: Non-Stock - Not normally stocked in distribution facility

Price**: 171.00 USD

---

**Main**

Product Range: Motor Logic

Component type: Overload relay

Used with: 9065SS/SF overload relay

**Environment**

Product certifications: UL recognized

**Ordering and shipping details**

Category: 21761 - 9999 DISCOUNT CP1

Discount Schedule: CP1

GTIN: 00785901293972

Package weight(Lbs): 0.14 kg (0.3 lb(US))

Returnability: No

Country of origin: US

**Offer Sustainability**

California proposition 65: WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including: Lead and lead compounds which is known to the State of California to cause Carcinogen & Reproductive harm. For more information go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov

EU RoHS Directive: Compliant

EU RoHS Declaration

China RoHS Regulation: China RoHS declaration

Product out of China RoHS scope. Substance declaration for your information.

**Contractual warranty**

Warranty: 18 months

---
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